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fortitude «ti<' a ptror oc:»-:ltatUrfi
A ro»n who hi"k* h<\u25a0 t«n't *!».? to chop
wood for * 11% In* nhou-t V *#\u25a0 wm*.,r)

for Ik« to (to BO with ».fc m*ny npa and
4<->wns of A jfc.i. : -»3 !»? \u25a0 \u25a0 r nt nnr-

On* fn «» '?«?!»>« to m# *t Kort Yukon,
<njr h «tj *? r« t'.. j; - werf
XiuaW-' to gc» any fort? <*r. and h'- avkfj
|;i ?? wh >t :.? V. ' <J *« h» hid »t

p«f!?0 to (ffrt to Dawson, *hurt- a friend
of hi* had ,i k< xi \u25a0 in. I a fd iurii if
h\u25a0: had any mon« y, and h*> *nid hr hi ?

t'i'J -not eiamn, h« Uioasttt. to V> «p him
thf'-"j«h lh- * I teM h'n> tl it o tr

Would !»* *lad to p*y bin
15 a ford tor all th#- wood h* wrmld cut

tht* winter. 11. wjr Uy told me
that h» ha-Jn't root? u. A i«ka to cut
woo*, and didn't jr po»« iu '.' ifln now
Wh'-i" thlp man g- tp »t th»» «"nd of a lonic
htr'<ft-?d Bnov«|. » o\«.i\u25a0< Trtiiirnc* out of
a elukc bos, »»' proliably wan t laat much
B»or»> than two hours To **t jpdd lit
Alaska requires lots of hard work, pa-
tl* n< e and fgrtltud>-; and unk#» a man
Itave the*« he w|H never sut oetd In tha
eountry.'*

In support ot what h«r bushand says,
Mrs. tiait* apeak* briefly hut p»tnt>-d!y of
«h« «hortac* In *ur<p :«». "Thsrr are w- men
?nd lirtie chlklr> n In AUafca," she s.iys,
"and the hustiAnd* and fathers will never
p»-rmlf them to star*#, mm If they have
to n«ht lei get food for th« m You can't
a r* i« w|!h a wolf or with a hun«ry mob."

I.ltllr < tinner <>( Kkrspr.

Father Bamum d f»?s not se>- how sufTer-
fi a tun W prevented "\S hy cannot the
mU<ers In Dawson end vicinity move to
Circle Ctty. atul wt'un supplies b> doj-
?left frt»m I'jft Yukon?" I a»k-d him

"Itia to stisc<-«t than to do things
In tbl* country,*" he r»pll> ?!. "One who
has never been In the Interior of Alaska
has no conception of th« dim u tea in the
Way of travel during win: The plan U
Hot practicable."

It ia thought In Bt. Mk-hael that, with
the t of starvation, a Urge numN r
of mte.' rs In th« Kioodtkc will start d- wn
the rtv r glul. like a saar:n of io- usts. de-
vour every thing in the r pa Mr. Ingel-
atad says old -timers wili not hesitate, .nd
he cites the e*p«rience of »evonty-flve m«*n
who left F<jfty-34iir in MBC after the wres k
of the Arcfic, and flnally arrived in Bt,
Jlit-hael.

E*p*rlfn.-ed Yukoner* are not surprls.d
?t the Shortage of provision*. They may
th«r* i*\*r has twen s year when pro-
visions were plentiful, and th# old-timer
b * trained himself to
Itut »his rear so many gold-hunter* have
*!? *k««; into the country that the machin-
ery of the transportation f tinpan *),

M i ked by the low water in the river has
1 -n Inadequate. Famine has a pow»"ful
sHy in the Shortsightedness of the nonde-
* rjpt multitude that has *warmed in? >
Alaska searching for i,<»ld jn the gr»s
ftqfts or at the surf.*<*e of the frocen
ground Amoag th" throng* pushing for-
ward through th« mouth of the river has
hi en many a ptor fclbw w ose provision*
consisted nt n**t to n >*h!ng. and wh «

outfit comprised only ordinary clothing
with perhaps t mackinaa- c rubier
boot* sod a blanket to ke«p off the I!
of a country where \u2666*> degree* below * ro
I* regarded a* open n-.itVr Score* of th
T'-wroTrers *r« helplea* be* ins- x th r d >
ti >1 know how to nk.- rare of tem-lv-s
and nmniig the. re* dt n»* of fit. >»"chaei
there l* more than one prophet of «vll

?>*a» niiil llr«r*e* Will n«> Katra.
"There ts sure to be extreme privation

among the miners t y> »r," Mr
Jngehtad. "snd t' r. will be n
b< i\«suse men are he'nje f \u2666 starvation
pur* and simple. from -he ##*<-? sl>n* of

iesst f#«l. but death Kmu*« a* hq.

h ual ard sitattrnrd d< ,ir , t .

tloa. w.:rry. ?a r "inlnscn* and' ? .
(jtent tic*. -w ?<, t e rat Ives
Alaska die '-en t* »??? ,nd
there should he n-» e the* *n un-
train.d *Cbe* ch» y should t-aw and t|, n
I*li»h. I p?«t *t t'" ;? in t t j»f.* r, 't n
horr# rr d ?*?!?? t* > ft in th« Vnk r

Kverathing silt I e>«- "

Arrl> tis r mln» r* it m ?» n d
'.VKfhf may N- ?'*sv<-ted nt

H- M!ev»,| j;t j, a« Star-a a i\j ril.
V.'*ieii \»oed \ m re * ? v«-.i t.ere f f,», t
Krai I liars''n 1* ac ion i Ka>.k
«p the riv*r ?rom Fort Yukon *i> t> i the

of r>.-,a-on that the Marxar<»t could
not make the ascent, he »a« un!ver»atly
roatuended, «nd it was thou*'it the min-
ers hold a meeting to ouM'ne a
piari of actt %!*» r? * hrr t ? \!'vvv

th' « ve v", to at i,
d wn the rt\»- V t« be-ll«»\e»l ths? th ? ?
who ar* naturai'y tiir'd will at «».> t *a<>
bv rowN-at or r 'ft * ! <as there l«
«.

* n water' wMl* tho * who %n \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0io r rvektess <*r who think th*v can "pineh"
throurk. will stay to the list, rst
e< r.;1l!H»s «t the prowrMa) frw ha- .»
r« ! n; and r" ??»\u25a0?>*\u25a0>itv of the n>!rifrv ' r
their comrade« faee a v th »t r< c-
m tses no law. save t:*at of *<if. ..

tton.

f**; lr* Ably -fl *n f «,»?> *V*r.g $r
-

d ?'i'lener in their <vst«ts with g*m» and
ht ?v mttst h** rpr >TJ»TS*I a fas*tor that will
% hjw a «?; **?«?. rend iof :,-ivew
r ? th" f od «?.? r'v rif Vi'k->:r
end greatly a'Sevtate the dls'r*«a. la ther ,? v v i end N
w.-»et territory »r«« tar- -> d» v»-« «f harr»n.

5200022
"\\ hew What a lot of

money those &\s;
people make.'

Yes, that's Thry Jon t
have to worry about money;
and so they can use all their
x* its in makin » HK'.S r<* O
AT* .St a \u25a0\u25a0

*':» * j ? ,

grr>an4 r»ind«*r or carfVto t*at fn wfittur
mors tn herd* of J '«X? or l«W iwttfewsrt
frnm 'he Arctic.

Father Barn m and Mr.
earee tn sayier that the only re!:* f po#-tl-

t-tA im l>»wm t~*r. tse agoe«ted hy the
P«Ito« trsflL Fsthrr Eemum r- '-ntsme? 4!

w iee «s pock ir m*>. «ni says Dawson
could be reorbed to eleren days Mr. tn-
k stad favors the eotafeSabawst, by

n of bors*« and d<ic# of supply de-
pots at Intf-rvala of fifty raUe* a>on* the
trait wb:cb wsrk. be ray*, could be ac-
complished tn ttei*o we-be.

Krlnd'ct nsl) an KiiH-rlmrat.
Th» tnstroettow of the to

U.i.itt tbe r«adaor berd st Teller station,
or f*>i' Oarenee. In tbe transportation
ef rrtlef suppilee to tho interior wi,f not
be carried mil llteralty. but he-fore spring
r-*<«KJ*er t-n«n» wIU be sen: Inland prcb-
sbty a* far as Fort Ram .a, IM* ns!!es
fr+>«s »t. Wicnael by the river r- ate anl
ah u*. half that distant by the trail.
Whotscv> r reiiaf fa
<rs by tbe resndeer rxptvse will be to
g"jtie then: to supi l*s. a* the proposition

. to tarry ar.y *r«-at q ;antity of food In-
land Is imprac ;tcable.

< n\, G» r. F K laT in cmroM of
tue irooii at Fort C» ? T.'.-re, is perfeot-
Ing oirangementa tr carry ou* his Instruc-
tions, which eoo'sropiattd the arrtval of
a-out IS# reindeer from T-Iler s'atbm
* .it De<*etrrber 1. Hut Rwperint«^ndent

K>»liman who ia now a paimenir-r on *he
hi ar. says the berd cannot start from
J'ort Clarence before December 15, and
thou tho driver* win take a long de'our
around the head of Nortor souml to t'na-
lak'ik. forty-five mlle« north of St. Ml-
- ie|. The reindeer will not go to St.
M.< ha»J at sH, but MO bead will be deliv-
ered at T'nUk:at.

Last winter Mr. Kleilman explored the
country from tbe coast a« far as Anvik.
OB the Yuk m. and eorly this sea.- n he
vialt-'d Dawson, fie found tbe Interior

' suiiabfae for tbe establishment of a r«?ln-
i <i'>r express the uplands bearing an

abundance of white moss for forag - and
| supporilfl* large number* of carlK*v.

From his exploration he thinks th' b»-*t
route for reindeer is from Cnalak'ik di-

j iietlyeastward ninety inties, to Nu'ato. a
station about f miles fr<m Bt. M hs-1

i by the rlvtr route "This trai! euts off
i wore than miles'* saya Mr KJeliman.
j "iYom Nulato w' « ito tr - Rara| <r «, and

tii-snce to Fort liamlh). The iirst 3QO mile*

t s * vy e»:n--*eer team to the M«-w?.
whirfe was fast In tbe J-?e st tbe of
t"re Yukcn, and to den#* me'i&s of fur-
r » v '-c tbe w -h f*jel. as it wt<

ft ? r'--/! ear yth * month t~at they bad
only ftrs and a half *or.s f coal. saotJgk to

last about two months. Cot BLandaii will
ob*atn firewood for Fort let *t a
pofct on the about ten m".-s sway.
He Intends later in tbe year to Jourr.e* by

retndeer teem to Ku.«»*an M:«oion, V*jml.es
up th* river.

COL Randall looks fnrwsrd to the w nter

season with a fee'ing of He is

ar. old caiKpolyner, and has seer: service
or tbe great plain*of 'he middle We«t and

the eastern slope of the Cis a-ies in Ore-
gon His men are we 1 provided for tbe r
outff*s tn<"!ud:riX felt boots «l b Oerwa"
s«>cks b»iffaio coata and aleeping bags that
*baffle set ere cold.

< brlstmas flail Krom *t. Mtehart.
Although efe reindeer herd wiil not

r«»-h t'oalakllk until early in January.

It Is probablo that Dr. A. N'. Kettleaon.
acting auporantemient as Tttkr station

during the absence of Mr. K>.iman. may
reaoh St. Mb aa«-! w- hoc»» team about
Cnrtstmaa and carry mail to Bristol hay.

The route leads south from St. M ~hael
semes the va'by of th* Kuskokwim. and

thfr :-» to Katmaa. aisd from the coast by
*< no tier to Kadiak. The deer will travel

***> mi!es. and the tim* req iired for
the journey wll! be at least sixty days.
Ivtst year Mr. Kjellman, occo«nr»anled by

David Johnson, F>vernci»ist tea<*er at
I'tvalskiik. or«d two Laplanders, made the
trip wit boat se-rious mishap, save the k»s*
of ix out of the eleven r*rtdeer.

Mr KjoHmaa la now bound for Lapland,

wnerei he will secure ffteen freighters to
instruct the rattves of Alaiki In the man-

of reindeer for the upper Yu-
k a He ,s i comtMini<»d by four Lapland-
er*. who are returning home after an ab-
sf«r e ,-,f two year* at Port Clarence. Mr.
Kjeliman is confident thit thi* winter's
experiments with reindeer will solve the
pro
estaoliahns'n* of an express from St. Mi-
chael to Circle City and Dawson he re-
gards as entirely f<*tsibie as soon as the
natives have tK-»n trained to hamdie rein-
deer. The "uperiority of r indeer over doss
In bmg-d; J tan-e Journeys is Smmeasurable,

a-> the reindeer can draw heavy loads and
s ' «1«* off the country, wiiile the do.? 8
must be fed with salmon, large Quantities

MR. AND MRS. ELI A. GAGE.

of the route is easy, as the trail leads
across a stretch of tundra, but then we
plunge into a rugged, mountainous r< gion,
w vr? traveling is more difficult The
trail I h»v» prospected keeps wtll away
from the river.

"I think it will not be necessary for
reindeer teams to go further eastward
than Fort liamiln. We cannot possibly
n!art from the coast before January 1. as
there will not be sn>«w enough f >r travel-
ing and we ought to reach Fort liamiln

in# time In February, In which month
I Hunk the vanguard of the mln-r* m irch-
ing d >wn the river will appear. I think
destitute prospector* are already on their
*> y out of '.he K.omlik» region, and that
t; y wUI visit soeessaltrely Fort Yukon.
Fort Hamlin, Munook. Tanana station
and Nulftto. From what I know of th-»
Y A nets, 1 am t itkulrd th« y will not
wait for relief fr-.m the pa*?=. s, but a? th*
f rnt Intimation of a shortage will *trlk>'
d wn the riv«r, I do not look for d. aihs
fr m starvation, but there will be Intense
suffering.

of wtilch must be loaded on the sleds or
supplied from cache* at convenient points.

The prevailing opinion at Port Get Thcr«
Is In line with the views of Mr. Kjellman,
that If the reindeer express ts successful,
Col. Randall will not be able to carry
supplies enough or In great enough quan-
tity, or soon enough, to be of ar.y material
benefit to starving miners. The reindeer
route to the mines is about I.SuO miles, a
distance so great as to render the freight-
ing of any large quantity of supplies an
Impossibility, and condition# are such that
Instead of supplies being taken to the
miners, the miners must come to the sup-
pll.H. The reindeer may do good service
In helping men from point to point where
they may secure food, but further than
that th' y can do little, and It Is doubtful
If Col. Randall will attempt the transport-
ation of supplies.

Kit liilKC ll«ir»e*» I*ii>|icH.

"When yon ref ' t that one rvind'«r In
u juntry can draw ,-nly ; y unds. and

that thirty miles Is a gc*>d day"* travel, you
t>- to understand tho diflioulty in the
w <y of taking In any great quantity of
supplle*. There is also a s-arclty of dr v-
<r* Alaskan natives have not yet learned
h w to handle reindeer, and there are no
guide* available for the reiuf» a-ros.« the

>untry. I have had four Laplander* with
me. teaching the native* the art of ha 'd-
i ng d'-er. and now we hao 1 a few dri' ?rs

who are able to direct eight or ten de-»r.
e* -h drawing a but w« ar> not pre-

-1 to so into freighting on an ettens|\e
?"ale.

think Capt. Tttr V S A who Is at
Fort Yukon, will est ibilsh ommunica ion

* 'h Col Randall a'»-Mjt C r !

t en relief a<«as>tre* ir-»T h»« -ut-d
i-telilgently. Cd. Kandsll will have \t hts
dt-poeal all tbe g'ver~~>m? su,
Nvdat®. although they ar* the firopertv of
tJ-." interior debarment, and wj i tx» taken

the war (!e?>*rttrienf with tV under-
sfsndi-tg that they t-e rerla-*- * "

Col Randall had planned to pay aa tarly

Kipling's observation. "There's never a
law of Ood or man rttns north of 53." ap-
pli.s with special force to Alaska, a fact
that Is appreciated by no one more than
by Mr Oaxe, who finds by experience that
truthfulness Is at a discount along the
Yukon. For several weeks past a per-
sistant rumor has spread Munook
down the river and to the States to the
efT t that Mr. Gage had been horsewhip-
ped by excl'ed miners at Dawson, but a
most careft.jl Inquiry has failed to dis-
c!o*-« a mar. who is present at the time
the reported whipping took place, or who
knows anything about it. On the con-
trary. not ot.i of the miners to come down
the river htard of the ense until he was
well away from Dsw«on. Ilorsewhlp-
ptr* by miners 1# an unheard-of punish-

ment They might hang a man. or shoot
him down. Th* mo*t surp-tse-d man to
h< ir the re;- rt WRS Mr. G re himself.
11 ?» indignantly denied It. sa>irg:

"in r*pers I »-ave teen accounts
of where the companies have heen .-rim-
Ir.a'.iy negligent In br nci. g l.quer into ;b«
country Instead of f od: and t has even
g ne so far as to appear fr. print that the
miner* in their rajs at our company's
bnngt* < In so much IVjaor n*t- ad of fvd.
bal taken me out. tied rre to a tree and
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rr.n thirty-eight lift'. 9 The who!*
thing if * wicked i»4 "e. and
kjj absolutely no foon -1a' nSo trut.i.
~

"It is true that Htjaor ha« g»ne ato the

--»\u25bc bat only is mmß <r»aatitte*. as I

tr»t too, en the Srst trip of the >oats. Tf

T v« miners w-re so deidly opposed o hav-
';r-»r brvti«rfct ist® tfc« country. It

*e*irs hardly probable -hat Dawsn woa I
« -port so many saloons as she does In

fa t business is so g?v>d *t the Af*rrst

uV»on« that in y-me thw or four of the

more popular ones It is necessarv to have

a man night and day who does nothing but

wetirh-tn gold dust for liquar which has
be«r -r*r the bar.

1 don't m-an to say hy this that the

tn'ners of T)**eon are all a set of irurk-

ards or put all their time in hanging

around saloons. On the contrary, the
b-»na fide miner is the hardest working

man I ever met. When he s to iawr.,

however, with a aack full of dust. the
only relaxations, amusements art} pleas-
ures which are open to him are the saloon
and the dance house: and it Is at these
p' iOM* that he spends his money after
visiting the stores.

"It would seem, therefore, to any in-
telligent mining man that to charge the
companies w.-.h having taken up liquors
and left food behind, when there was
danger of a scarcity of food, would be un-
just. that the companies would be inde* 1
foolish. tor while they may handle liquors,
they are never retailers. Their food.*,
h *ever. are never sold at wholesale, but
at retaiL Most every business man knows
that there is more money to be in
retaila.g gx>ds than tin re is in selling
them at wholesale."

The reported abuse of the liquor traffic
on the Yukon Is disposed of by Deputy
Collector Anders, at St. Michael in a
statement to the effect that the total quan-
tity of liquor to pass in bond through ni*
off!. * the present season was 7.000 gallons,
or about two gallons per man for the num-

ber of miner* !n the Klondike at the begin-
ning of the season. The largest shipment
on one boat was twenty-eight barrels and
9.W0 cases early in the year. All liquor
is consigned to Dawson or Forty-Mile,
both tn Northwest territory. Collector
Anders hai never made a seizure of liquor,
ar.d says If his office Is to be conducted :n

with the traffic of the Yukon, he
will need a dozen Inspectors next year.
There is whisky all along the river. Wheth-
er it is smuggled In. or taken from coa-

gignments In bond, or Is secured by both
means, are questions not yet satisfa torily
answered. Certain It is that Gov. Brady
h ;s spared no effort to exclude liquor from
Alaska, yet. as if in mockery of the exec-
utive. saloons thrive in Juneau. A* far as
the Yukon is concerned, it is claimed that
smuggling is not thought of. because tt is
not necessary. Touching the liquor ques-

tion locally. Collector Anders congratu-

lates himself that there is cat a saloon
either at St. Michael or Tort Get There.

l'Uret* MliJloita Left Behind.
( The arrival of the Yukon, wth no tidings

of the up-river boats, dissipated the last
expectation of a s:»amer fram Dawson.

more than a week the officials of th
North American Transportation it Trading
Company have indulged & lingering hope
that the ice would momentarily be clear ad
fr m the river, and that the Weare, loaded

j with tbe company's treasure, would push
i through. But this hope WHS bated only
i on speculation. Before the \Ve*re could

get the treasure she wou d necessarily
have been obliged to reach Daw*on. after

: crossing the Yukon flats, on which the
water «as only twenty-three inche* d ep
at the time the Margaret, with only fifteen

' tons of freight aboard, tried to as-.-j;d the
; rher. The Margaret, on coming d wn the
i river, passed the Weare below Fort Yu-

kon. The probability of her crossing th 1

1 fla:s is extremely remote, and there is I'ttle
i doubt that the treasure of the North
j American Transportation ft Trading Com-

pany. amounting at the very lowest aicu
lation to $2,000,«*"> s i ked up in the com
pany's safe at n.

The morify earned by the company, to
sny nothing of the dust in the possession
of miners who would have returned to

| civilization, is undoubtedly enormous.
I The unexpected and unprecedented rush
1 to the f id fields found the transportation
j companies with only the usual quantity
of supplies, which ha*e been snapped up
eagerly at Dawson prices. It is related
that Capt. John J H>-aly. first vice presi-
dent of the North American Transporta-
trn and Trading Company, with head-
quarters at Dawson, opened the

' by a proposition to give his employe* &
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

box of cigars every lay the receipts of
the store exceeded Hii.OOO. But such days

became so common that the vice presi-
dent feit compelled t.> modify his agree-
ment on the pit a that he would soon bo
"broken up" by reckless expenditures.

A serious consequence of the shortage

will be the effect on the product of the
gold fields. In the Art tic r- gien mtr. re-
quire an unusuaily large amount of food
to sustain them, particularly .f they are
active, and with no food in the goid re-
gion there can be no work done in the
mines. At St. Michael it is thought that
the famine will reduce next year's prod-

uct of goid by at least 50 per cent.
HORACE M'CLURE.

A TOL'liti MIXING CAMP.

Federal Officials Haatenln* to Enr-
rka, the Booming Town of the

Colville Reservation.
SPOKANE, Oct. 13.?Eur.ka, a mining

cas.p on the Colville reservation with
1,000 population, is without law. and
tough Characters there are terrorizing the
people. J. H. Hughes, of Spokane, was

recent'y appoints United States com-
missioner for duty there ar.ci a deputy
United Stats marshal has been sent to

the camp, but can do little to enforce !sw
ar.d ordtr until the arrival of the coin-

r. The latter will go -here next
Tu.-sd v.

Ileum !>*y. the man who recently shot a
man nam«d Martin and another man,

while crazed with whi*lcy, is held at

Grand Forks. E. C.. on a, charge of carry-

ing conceaWd weapons. A warrant will
go north from Sp«.'kd;no tomorrow and
he wiii be taken by the deputy marshal.
Keeling runs high at Eureka, and persons
down from the camp say he Will be
lynched if taken back there.

Reliable mining men from the camp
predict that Eurtka wili rival the Klon-
dike before another year. The ore is free
milling, in large ore bodies, and a num-
ber of claims are showing well, careful
assays running from sl'*> to W«0 per ton.
The prospect of the opening up of a large
mining camp has attracted a number of
tough characters, and liquor Is sold
openly, in defiance of the United States
laws.

TO CLEMENCY.

Slate Hoard of Parilim* Passes on a
I.hriif \uml»er of

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

OLTMPIA. Oct. 25.?The following rec-

ommendations for clemency have been
made by the state board of pardons:

Theodore Cushlng. sentenced for seven
yccirs for manslaughter, commutation of
term recommended, but no definite time
set.

F. D. McCain, of Pierce county, serving
five years for forgery, whose term expires
February 15, 1SS8: commutation of term

to November 15, IW7, recommended.
J. E. Johnson, of Pierce county, sen-

tenced to five years for burglary, recom-
mended the s< ntence be commuted to
November 10. lv«?.

Samuel Nelson, Columbia county, sen-
tenced to seven years for stealing a can
of lard and a pair of mittens; March 6,
I.VJS. is the time recommended for the par-
don to take effect.

Indian Joe Pete, of Whatcom oounty.
sentenced to five yearn for attempted
theft; recommended for absolute pardon.

Petty llurjtlarle* \umer»aa.
Spersial Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

EVERETT. Oct. 29.?The absence of
street lights has Invited the burglar fra-
ternity to Everett. As a result petty thiev-
ery and housebreaking are becoming com-
mon. Mr. Brownell and Mr. Money have
had their homes entered twice each. Burg-
lars broke into the residence of J. E. Bell
and have tried a number of others. In no
case has anything of much value be?n
taken. The rooms of Contractor T. L.
Grant were entered and articles to the
value of abut 115 stolen. No arrests have
been made. Many of our citizens are sleep-
ing with loaded guns near at hand, and if
these depredations continue some one will
likely get shot.

\ Holler Peed Mill.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Inteiiigencer.

WATERVILLE. Wash., Oct. 29-One of
the newest industries in Central Washing-
ton is the new roller feed mill whi h h;is
started up within the week in Waterville.
with W. L. Maitbie as proprietor. It will
partially fcupply the want of a flourirg
mill until such is built to replace the mill
burned here a couple of months ago.

CO \DOSED DISPATCHES.

The university of Illinois has challenged
the university of California to an iruer-
collegtate *" e match. The California's
have accepted.

Comte Arthur de Gabra'c, «on of the
&T;irqu!s de Go tin. was married in Paris to
Mi«» Fanny Fithisn. of San Francisco,
daughter of J. Adams Ftthiaa.

At the session of the Army of the Ten-
nessee Thursday, all the old officer" of the
society were re-elect »-d. Letters of regret
w«r» received from Gens. Miles, Alger and
others.

Tie Turkish government has opened a
credit of fWO.OOn sTerllre ir Ivondon tn de-
fray the cast of eng irinr sk> l-d workmen
a« overseers for the contemplated recon-
struction of the Turkish navy.

A quantity of iriant powier blew uo in
the fourth level of 'he «.h .'t of rhe r;rnnd
Central mine, a' Minn 1 Prieta?. Merico
Thirteen men wert» killed outright, and
three sustained probably fatal Injuries

Judge Freman in Chicago, his decided
that under the Austral'an ballot system
no voter can be compelled to dl° -lose fur
whom he voted, even wh»n th* lesali'v "f
the e]. ction is in question tn court pro-
ceedings.

PVeierirk Mera sad R: irdo d« Reque-
ger* were found guilty tn the t'r.ited State*
court at N« w York of counterfeiting note*
of the Bank f C >-: a HI. « and the cur-
rer. y of 'he republic of Colombia to the
am<- unt of IIWO. WO

The Chilean ecrxT**n h%» promulgated
the new convert: law ur.d-. r the terms
of whfeh the ba-k* mu«t continue the
etriesion of roid ftan 'ard note* until the
end of December, md must redeem gov-
ernnent n«'f» pevinr the equivalent gold
pe«etaa into the Chilean treasury.

Pi«t National Commander J P Morten,
of the Regular Army and Navy Ur.lon. ex-
p. ? d by the union a: it* tn Kan-
sas C;tv Wednesday, says that the con-
vefi lrtrs has no less! *x >te- e. be- i ;«e not
called at the time provided for by the con-
stittrion of the body.

John Bell. an eccentric old man living
about Oaltlaad m tharWy claim* that ha
l* entitled to a in the fwrare of M-s.
K C Buff, widow of the former tr. inx-
g> r ' the B>-' or HeraM. be!n* her br<vh-
«». He tlaim* 'hat h;- r left an e»-
;,.te to the tw of which kts alster re-
tained the whole.

I o *ian I'rgnrltrn.

Steamship Portland sad# from Arlington
g if. Novtil-.t I »: 1 p. m Gabfn, V. 50
steerage. X OP. E. E. CAINE. Agent.

To »p<»rt'BiMi.

Our hand loaded «re!"« are nighty good
s'-pUs Trr them. Bt!cr & Ooing s>4
First avenue.

"Sorosls." the rew shoo for wjnen.

S.m ».vn Broa.. TOT S- ond avenue, sola
a»«-nta.

Latest songa at Sherman. Clay A Co's.

Dr. J B. Louirhary 4rh Rai'ey bid*
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Their Crews Left With

Scant Provisions.

WINTER LOCKS THEM IN.

D sa*ter M y Yet B» Worse Than

That of the Navareh.

The Orrs, Belvtdere. Freemnn. K»-

?srto, Jf-annir. Newport, Fearless

and Wanderer. With *«*« *!*

Told. Froren Fant- Uianiloamrnt

of Point HarroiT R«-llef Nation

leaves the CastawaTi Wllhont

F«o<l-~«om e of the t'wfortnnates

May Yet Rrarh Hersehell !»land-

Aid Sot Possible I ntil Xext Tear.

DT'TCTr TTATRTJOR, Alaska. Oct !«.?The
year I«9* will be long as the
mo*t disastrous in the history of whaling

in the Arctic ocean. Following closely up-
on the wre~k of ?h«» Navarch come# the in-
telligence tha* eight vessels of the fleet
have been caught in the Ice an 1 will he
compelled to spend the winter with onlv
enough supplies to last a few weeks.
These vessels are the steam schooners Or-
ca, Belvid*-re. Jessie H. Freeman, the
schooner Rosario. the Pacific Steam Whal-
ing Company's tender Jeannie, steamer
Newport, steamer Fearless. and the bark
Wanderer, all of San Francisco. On these
vessels are 254 men.

The story of this 'atest disaster was
brought to this port by Capt. A. H. Mc-
Gregor. of the steam schooner Kariuk.
w iich arrived iast Sunday and left for San
Francisco, of the eight vessels the Orca,
Belvidtre. Freeman and Rosario were in
the vicinity of Point Barrow, while the re-

maining four have been nipped between
Harrison bay and Herschell island. W hen

heard from they were east of Point
Barrow about 250 miles. The latest tld:ngs

of the flrs.t four vessels were received Sep-

tember 13, while nothing l as come from
the others since September 1 to 5.

When the steamer Alexander left Point
Barrow, September 13. the ice pack had
imprisoned the whalers, and they were
sledding their scanty supplies to the
shore, while the Ice jam was gradually

pushing the vessels to places of safety.
All hope of escape this year was gone,
and there was no alternative but to face
the winter and make the best of a d"s-
p.-rate situation. The four vessels to the
eastward n*re thought to be in a far
worse condition, as they were entirely cut
olt from any hope of aid, unless the Jean-
nie. by a remote chance, could push
through to Hersebell Island. head-
quarters of the Pacific Steam Whaling

Company, where there are ample supplies.

But the supply depot is probably 2TO or 300
miles away from the ice-bound ships.

With the castaways near Point Barrow
the situation is not so precarious. Al-
though the Kovernment last year discon-
tinued the Point Barrow relief station,

there is still left a supply of flour, and
the buildings will afford protection against

the polar winter. At that point is
a trading p«>*t owned by H. Uebtt & Co.,
of the North American Trading Company,

hut the amount of supplies is necessarily

small. The abandonment of the relief
station at so inopportune a time is in it-
s>Sf a calamity, as for many years it had
been a leaning post for whal< rs, and In
at least three instances during nine years
It was the means of supporting ship-

wrecked crews. In six*ecn m"n from
the Reindeer took refuge at the station,

and the pres. Nt year It would have af-
forded relief for the survivors of the Na-
varch. This winter a multitude of wreck-
ed whalers will be at the house of refuge

with scarce]-.- a pound of provisions.

"As I understand it." said Capt. Mc-
Gregor. "the locked-in vessels will be in
grr it danger this fall from Ice crashing
them, driven by severe northeasters. If
the ships can withstand the winter, they
will be able to escape in the spring. But
the men themselves are In a bad predica-
ment. Tou can begin to comprehend the
seriousness of the matter when you know
that they were provisioned only for their
homew.ird passage, and had expected to
leave the Arctic for the south before the
w.nter set in. The Jeannie, Alexander,
William Bayliss and Kariuk whaled to
the westward as lotig as they could, leav-
ing for the s<vi?h September 7. i*or eigh"
or nine days the thermometer had been as
low as 9 above, and the J« annle, turning
eastward again, was nipped.

"All s'jrns indicate a long and cold win-
ter in Arctic, though not ne< »*« triiy

severe. We found ice as far south as
point Hope. !n latitude M. and the Kariuk
wis sheathed white as a revenue cutter
until we were south of St. J.»awrencr>
Island. As early «s September 10 young ice
was making, the cause being prevalent
west' rn winds drove a volume of cold
w iter against our northern shores, and
the result will be shown in a long winter
and a late spring

"Tnere is no relief for the trnrrlaoned
m- n -ore mr.y be afforded by a ves-
sel at the ear!le*t moment next season,
a-d '» pro'?t v !y will not be able to
the ocean prior to August 1. The men
n »r Point R irrow are m big luck, as
c *r.pnr i w;h the'r un' "unate fallow*
furthar to the ea«\ The season in the
Arctk; lasts only five or six weeks, al-
t u:-h vew»els hav» remained as late as
O- tober. This year the Alexander, throogh
the gr? at eat cf good luck, managed to get
ov.t.

"The ships a! Point Barrow are rat more
than v»< feet from chore. The men ih«ro
need not starve, as they have a supply !
of flour but *hey will hive no luxurte*
X»xt sprinr they will atibsiet or whale !
m«at. Ir trv opinion th" men to tb« aa?t- j
w trd will not perish, but they will fcavt |
t nr 'erro 1n»er«» ?'!«T.»rina before th'y
ran r» either Point Barr w or Hc r»< h-
?11 ialand."

The 294 imprl«ori«d whalemen are At-
tributed among the eight
llows:
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the cannery have sufficient supplies to last
all winter.

One effect of the disaster to the whalers
will be the immediate circulation of a pe-
tition for the re-establiahraent of the gov-

ernment relief station at Point Barrow,

and it will probably be entrusted to Capt.

Tuttle. of the Bear, for delivery in Wash-
ington. Capt. McGregor thinks the San
Francisco Chamber of Commerce will take
action at once.

During the present voyage Capt. Mc-
Gregor was accompanied by his wife. She
parsed the summer pleasantly, though

quietly, reading a great deal and directing

the native women In the manufacture of
fur cloaks, of which she possesses a num-
ber of great beauty. Mrs. McGregor thinks
no words can tell the hardships ? f a whal-
ers life, and she says that only the strong-

est and bravest of men are Jit for the work.
"But tht-y go well wrapped up. and seem
to enjoy it." she says. Oftentimes, the
quietude of the ship was disturbed by the
appearance of whales, and monster levia-
than* were frequently Been within fifty
feet of the Kariuk. One day a polar bear
swam near the vessel and was shot dead
by Capt. McGregor.

France Itilriuuittif With the Mahdi.
PARIS. Oct. 29.?The Eclaire publishes a

remarkable article to the effect that three
French missions are now on their way to
Khartoum by forced march, as the result
of an understanding with the Mahdi,
reached in lASMS, by which France recog-
nises the Soudan as an independent state,
under the suzerainty of the sultan of Tur-
k in return for certain concession*.

In many caaes, the lirst work of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is to e*p« i the effects of the
other medicines that have been tried in
vain. It would be a saving of time and
money if experimenter* took Ayi-r'b s»a.isa-
rarllla at first Instead of at last.

About <50,000 stamps are found loose in the
letter bags of the United Kingdom each
year.

At NewhalPs Today.
? cf>" wn 9:5$ tus rnj^

Tentptincr Values.
TOADIES' Broadwale HMVV Bou-'.e JACK-

ets. bia-k and n»vv t rm ir.
bo* fr nt. A sp>nd:d V.r j (t** rv/\ _

v!*rMMiEach,
Ladies* Heavy B!a'k Kw'» Cares,

-

tastefui;y trim med w.th i"u: t'i< ar.«i iubu- Ul.-f ff/"k ¥"*

lar braid, storm collar, all sit-?, qJ'itOy fctlCll
Navy B!ue Henrietta Mackintoshes. vei- (Jl | ftA C

vet collar, double texture a; tflCll
EXTRA VALUES IN CI ill.. ;j XS AXD MISSES" JAt'KBJIL

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
Ladies' and Children's **a?t Flack Ca>h. .. _

mere Hose. ribbed or ; . ill VetltS ft Pftjf
Ladies' and Children's P.: ' d Hfcc?-

lined underwear, ecru and -ray, liniahed «?
?

stains, all fixe*. <\u25a0>*) tents Each.
Ladies' Ribbed Wool Vest* and Pa-?s.

mray or white. finished seams, --xtr*value, ? m _

AII SIZT-S. /a Cents Each.
Fas: Black Double Cotton Hose, with

Cashmrre fcot; ladies' size. X>c ; r*ir, ?

children's file ?«* vCtltS & Pftir
FCR HEVS hHAR.

Men's Heavy Wool Underweir. a pure
fine quality and heavy, best V.-.JS ; TO-
curable, **.Uu Q

Men's Fine Wool Hse. light, medium ~

and heavy weUlit, all sizes, -3 a Pair,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Indies' White Linen Lawn Embroidt

Handkerchiefs, iar»re \ar*t:ty; bar.<ain*
*

_

at 10 Cents Each.
Stcre Open Until 9:30 Saturday E\enlass,

E. W. NEWHALL & CO.
Cor. Second AT. and Madison St.

It Is Like I
Finding Dollars I

?TO BUY- I

Ins Fine l
..AND.. I

Hi ;
AT THESE PRICE&I

SIO.OO, I
$12.50 I

and $15.01

Will NT I 111
FINK SUITS AND OVERCOATS TEiB

REGULARLY ARE SOLD KA 1

$12.50, sls and $24.1

SEE OUR SPECIAL WINDOW J
I PLAY OF FURNISHING G00»»*

Special Bargains in I
Hats Today at I

$1.25, $1.50 and s£#l

GOLDESSO* A I
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SIOO.OO EH
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the home docto^^
Puxrle DtP*» "

i :m I

"TITmTITZA,vro hitvt* fnnnrf It I"

An absolute, pmranent and kiitdfy
veget able cure fur thetobacco habit.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO
suddenly and rack the nerves?take
BACO-CURO?it gently weansf
T»a don't rttrp fhit*o. Ran-Cn. torn ftm t

5Cc. or (1 boxe*. 3 boxei (cuarsnteed cur- {2.50,
If your not *-tl it, we wiil-

Eureka CLcnUc, Lrosse, Wis.

HUB
:

Hell-Dressed
80y5...

Are the Joy of a fond mother's
h»*rt. "With jvr!f»* of Juvenile
Clothlnr as low as they are at
the HUB. there is no reason why
the boys should not At* substan-
tially and Tashion ibly clothed.

Special for Today.

j Boys' or blue Clay, reefer
style, brnMed. sailor collar,
Bizes 4 to 15

$3.65.
15.00 value.

| Fancy All-Woo? Cheviots, r^for
styl», bra Med, «aiii>r collar,
sizes 4 to 15

$2.50.
W 00 value.

J':n!or with Tes'ee, elaborately
braided and contrastinsr cloth
tniaaiing. heavy fancy Cheviot

$3.50.
JS.X value.

HUB


